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Rationale Heavy metals 
   - Natural occurrence: 

In trace amount 

   - Anthropogenic activities   

Increased level 



Cd is a biologically non-essential element, and 
the most hazardous heavy metal with high 
toxicity for plants  even at low levels (5-10 µg 
g-1 dw). 

According to the Codex Alimentarius Commission 
of WHO/FAO 0.05 mg kg-1 fw is permissible 
limit recommended for fruit and vegetables. 

 

The heavy metal (Cd) is able to enter the 
food chain by plant edible tissues, 
causing serious damage on human health.  



Uptake by roots 
and transport. 

 ZIP transporter 
(ZRT/IRT-like 

protein)  
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Cd toxicity & mechanisms of tolerance 

Cd stressful disturb physiological, 

biochemical, metabolic processes leading 

to growth inhibition. 

At cell level Cd induce oxidative stress 

by producing ROS that damage proteins, 

pigments, membrane, and also 

transporters and enzymes inactivation. 

 
Detoxification processes 

Metal binding to the cell 

wall 

Sequestration of Cd in 

vacuole 

Avoidance or exclusion 

of Cd from the roots 

Cadmium 



Literature: Grafting and Cd stress 

Few reports in the 
international literature 

concerning the impact of 
grafting on the uptake of 
non-nutrient heavy metals 



Literature: Grafting and Cd stress 

Vegetables Cadmium tolerance References 

Solanum melongena Root-to-shoot Cd 
translocation in Solanum 
torvum < Solanum melongena, 
and grafting S. melongena 
onto S. torvum rootstock 
could effectively reduce Cd 
concentration in the aerial 
parts particularly fruits. 

Arao et al. (2008) 

Solanum melongena Mori et al. (2009) 

Solanum melongena Yamagushi et al. (2011) 

Cucumis sativus The C. maxima × C. moschata 
rootstock  ‘Power’ could 
considerably restrict Cd 
concentration in plant tissues 
by 12-50% in comparison to 
other grafting combinations. 

Savvas et al. (2013) 



There is scare or null information about the influence of 

grafting and AM inoculation on physiological and metabolic 

changes under Cd stress in tomato using long-term 

treatments since in horticultural context, plants growing on 

Cd contaminated soils are facing long-term Cd stress. 

Missing Information 



Grafting tomato onto Maxifort with 

or without AM inoculation, may raise Cd tolerance through 

limiting heavy metal uptake by roots and/or its translocation 

to the shoots, or by facilitating metal detoxification process 

by regulating the level of antioxidants and of certain 

metabolite concentrations in plants. 

Hypothesis 



Aim of the study 

Was to assess the effects of grafting and inoculation with 

the AM fungus Rhizophagus irregularis, alone or in 

combination, on physiological, biochemical, metabolite, and 

gene expression changes of greenhouse tomato plant under 

moderate external Cd concentration (25 µM), which is 

common in current agriculture practice. 



 Growing Season: Spring summer (April 24 to August 25, 2014) 

 Treatments: Cd x Mycorrhiza x Grafting 

     - Grafting comb. : 2 (Ikram/Ikram; Ikram/Maxifort) 

     - Cd level            : 2 (Cd 0; Cd 25 µM i.e., moderate level of Cd stress)  

      - Mycorrhiza      : 2 [+ AM (with mycorrhiza) and –AM (without  

  mycorrhiza)] 

   

 Cd application initiated : 28 DAT/p 

 Growing medium : Sand culture, hydroponic (6 L) 

 Standard solution: Hogland and Arnon formulation 

 Plant density: 3.7 m2 

 Experimental design: Factorial RBD (4 replication) 

M&M - Experimental Design 



Plants grown in enclosed channels, in the greenhouse 

AM inoculation 
Rhizophagus irregularis,  
 5g x 50 spores/g per hole/plant 



Treatment 
 

Root AM 
colonization (%) 

Fruit yield  
(kg plant-

1) 

Dry biomass  
(g plant-1) 

R/S 
ratio 

Leaf area 
(m2 plant-

1) 
Shoot Root 

Cd level (µM)             

0 38.2 a 2.82 a 214.9 a 25.4 a 0.122 2.16 a 

25 34.3 b 2.48 b 163.6 b 20.5 b 0.122 1.83 b 

AM fungi             

- AM 0.0 2.70 192.8 22.0 b 0.120 2.01 
+ AM 72.5 2.59 185.8 24.1 a 0.123 1.98 

Graft combination             

Ikram/Ikram 33.7 b 2.49 b 181.8 b 21.4 b 0.116 b 1.90 b 

Ikram/Maxifort 38.8 a 2.81 a 196.7 a 24.7 a 0.128 a 2.09 a 

Significance             

Cadmium (Cd) * *** *** *** NS *** 

AM fungi (M) *** NS NS * NS NS 

Grafting (G) ** *** ** ** * *** 

Cd × M * * ** NS NS NS 

Cd × G NS NS NS NS NS NS 

Cd × M  ** NS NS NS NS NS 

Cd × M × G NS NS NS NS NS NS 

Mean effects of Cd, Mycorrhiza (AM) and Grafting treatments on  

root AM colonization, yield and growth attributes 



Treatment H2O2 MDA EL 

  (µmol g-1f.w.) (nmolg-1f.w.) (%) 
Cd level (µM)       
0 4.28 b 4.65 b 68.18 b 
25 5.59 a 5.95 a 74.10 a 

AM fungi       
-  AM 4.84 5.22 70.71 
+ AM 5.03 5.39 71.57 

Graft combination       
Ikram/Ikram 5.23 a 5.40 a 73.23 a 
Ikram/Maxifort 4.64 b 5.21 b 69.05 b 

Significance       
Cadmium (Cd) *** *** ** 
AM fungi (M) NS NS NS 
Grafting (G) * * * 
Cd × M NS NS NS 
Cd × G * NS NS 
Cd × M  NS NS NS 
Cd × M × G NS NS NS 

Mean effects of Cd, Mycorrhiza (AM) and Grafting treatments on  

H2O2, MDA content and electrolyte leakage in leaves 



H2O2 accumulation in response to 
Cd stress x Grafting combination  

Cd level (µM) 

-17% 



Treatment 
Antioxidant enzymes  

(mmol min-1 mg-1 protein) 
Proline 

(mg g-1 fw) 
CAT APX GPX 

Cd level (µM)         
0 483.0 b 11.63 b 2.61 a 4.72 b 
25 621.9 a 12.72 a 2.17 b 5.65 a 

AM fungi         
-  AM 601.6 a 12.63 a 2.47  5.20 
+ AM 503.4 b 11.73 b 2.31 5.17 

Graft combination         
Ikram/Ikram 516.9 b 11.57 b 2.24 b 5.09 
Ikram/Maxifort 588.0 a 12.78 a 2.55 a 5.28 

Significance         
Cadmium (Cd) *** * *** *** 
AM fungi (M) *** * NS NS 
Grafting (G) ** ** * NS 
Cd × M ** NS NS NS 
Cd × G NS NS NS * 
Cd × M  NS NS * NS 
Cd × M × G NS NS NS NS 

Mean effects of Cd, Mycorrhiza (AM) and Grafting treatments on  

antioxidant enzymes activity and proline content in leaves 



Cd level (µM) 

Proline content in leaves in response 
to Cd stress x Grafting combination  

Ikram/Maxifort 



Metabolites profiling- of leaf 

Unsupervised hierarchical cluster analysis of metabolite contents in all treatments 

Cd 
Control 

+AM 

-AM 

+AM -AM 

Grafting 
AM colon. 



• To investigate differences related to grafting Partial Least Squares 
Discriminant Analysis (PLS-DA) was carried out.  

 In the Upper pane is the hyperspace plot from the PLS-DA model two distinct clusters, In 
the lower panes, the compounds loading were plotted and those compounds having the highest scores 
(more informative) were exported for interpretation. 



Metabolites Variation 

Phenolics    

(+)˗sesaminol 2˗O˗β˗D˗gentiobioside + 

quercetin˗3,3'˗bissulfate + 

Ponciretin ˗ 

Alkaloids   

Harmalol + 

(S)˗norcoclaurine ˗ 

Glucosinolates   

indole˗3˗acetyl˗aspartate˗N˗β˗D˗glucose + 

8˗methylthiooctyldesulfoglucosinolate + 

2˗(6'˗methylthio) hexylmalate ˗ 

Lipoperoxidation products and membrane lipids   

6˗cis-3˗oxo˗tridecenoyl˗CoA ˗ 

22˗hydroxydocosanoate ˗ 

1˗18:3˗2˗16:2˗monogalactosyldiacylglycerol (MGDG) + 

Heptanal ˗ 

Hormones   

indole˗3˗acetyl˗phenylalanine ˗ 

Metabolites changes in tomato leaves 
Variation of differential metabolites in Ikram/Maxifort vs Ikram/Ikram  

under Cd stress x non-AM  
(Data gained from Volcano analysis (alpha 0.01) and PLS-DA multivariate analysis) 



  

Fructan inulins   

1,1-kestotetraose + 

Kestotriose + 

Others   

Anthranilate + 

Dopaxanthinquinone ˗ 

ubiquinone˗8 ˗ 

D˗galactosylononitol + 

N1,N2˗formyl˗5˗methoxykynuramine + 

(1E,6E)˗1˗(4˗hydroxyphenyl)˗7˗phenylhepta˗1,6˗diene˗3,5

˗dione 

+ 

L˗asparagine + 

precorrin˗2 ˗ 

PC2 (γ-Glu-Cys-γ-Glu-Cys-β-Ala) + 

…contd. 



Treatment 
Major elements (g kg-1 of dw) Trace elements (mg kg-1dw) 

N P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cd 

Cd level (µM)       

0 26.4 3.38 24.1 37.2 7.5 74.5 300.3 33.9 0.35 

25 25.3 3.28 23.9  32.2 6.5 38.0 265.1 23.7 119 

AM fungi                   

-  AM 25.7 3.20 23.2 33.7 6.8 60.3 280.6 27.1 55.7 

+ AM 26.1 3.46 24.9 35.7 7.2 52.1 284.8 30.5 63.7 

Graft combination                   
Ikram/Ikram 26.1 3.20 22.0 31.9 7.0 53.6 251.6 26.7 58.0 

Ikram/Maxifort 25.6 3.46 26.1 37.4 7.0 58.8 313.8 30.9 61.4 

Significance                   

Cadmium (Cd) NS NS ** ** *** *** *** *** *** 

AM fungi (M) NS * NS NS * ** NS ** *** 

Grafting (G) NS * *** *** NS * *** ** NS 

Cd × M NS NS NS * * ** NS NS *** 

Cd × G NS NS NS NS NS NS NS * NS 

Cd × M  ** NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

Cd × M × G *** * NS NS NS * NS * NS 

Mean effects of Cd, Mycorrhiza and Grafting treatments on  

major and trace elements in tomato leaves 
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The meta-analysis of Audet & Charest (2007) has revealed a 

transition role of the AM symbiosis in  relation to soil HM 

concentration  shifting from ‘Enhanced Uptake’ to ‘Metal-Binding’ 

beyond critical soil-HM levels. 



Grafting 

combination 

Relative gene expression (qtPCR 

transcript analysis) 
LeNRAMP3 

Root Leaf 

-AM +AM -AM +AM 

Ikram/Maxifort 2.05 ±0.69 0.72±0.19 2.70*±0.2 2.01*±0.32 

Ikram/Ikram 1.84 ±0.43 0.63±0.31 0.46 ± 0.2 0.59 ± 0.30 

Mean effects of Cd, Mycorrhiza (AM) and Grafting treatments on  

relative Gene Expression analysis of candidate gene  

Quantification of gene expression was performed using the 2-ΔΔC
T
 method (Livak 

and Schmittgen). 



 The expected positive effect of AM inoculation was not observed because 

Cd could not be retained in intra-radical AM fungi or compartmentalized in 

the root cell vacuoles, leading to translocation of Cd in the aerial parts. 

Conclusion 

 Involving vigorous rootstock, could effectively mitigate adverse effects 

of Cd stress by improving plant nutritional status, increase the capacity 

of antioxidant enzymes (CAT, APX), proline and metabolites linked to 

oxidative stress or clearly related to Cd tolerance (i.e., phytochelatin, 

fructans, and inulins). 

  Maxifort rootstock minimized the level of Cd-induced oxidative injury 

by decreasing the level of hydrogen peroxide, lipid peroxidation, in tomato 

leaves, thus promoting the performance of tomato plants. 

 




